April 6th, 1868

Mr. Davis, Low Trunk, Master of
S. P. Hevillie

Put in stakes at stepping place.
Said stakes is 15 feet from a large stump.

Sitting on 1st line 10.8 ft 43 feet from stone
R.S. on stone then to left (down track)
104 feet 580 feet then 4 left again
17° 10' 9.89 feet still left
17° 15' 5.6 feet still left
260 30' 2007 feet -
Stated for to day 6 P.M.
Sitting on Chel's & Ohio R'd Co. Company's Front and at end of 12 ft. and 43 ft. on the 1st line of Walnut Bottom to right (down track) 104° 40' (or 4 left 75° 50') 592 ft. then left again 19° 10' 989 ft. still left 17° 15'. 5/6 ft. still left 28° 30' 1007 ft. - put in stake 15 ft. from stump at this firing -
April 13th 1868. At corner Frank Ruin
Seph. Miller and Charley

End of 4th line

Hill

Valley

Field

House

Bushes

Reynolds House

4th line passes through Riutt, Lang.

and others

Gardens

Chilton

End 1st lot back of Williams road

Run N 5° W 1300 ft to stake on

Hill near small stump then

(1) N 15° W 2250 ft. N 5° E

677 feet to end 5th line

Corporation.
5 6th N 22 W 935 ft to large white oak tree corner of Salm's Farm
Gravestone Lot & supposed Corner of James Miskell's amended then N 48° W 1484 ft Redford Road
MRS. WISKESSLE'S Land

Small Woods Hill

Orchard Saphant

Brush-Bushes
8 1/2 acres N 72º W - April 14th '68

Comer - James Corner - Frank Dunn

4 1/2 E 57º 1/2 W

8 1/2 S 72º N 370 ft & a large east corner of

Foot gate and end of 9th line of
Corporation then along fence N 71º W
1250 ft to corner fence.
April 14th 1868


11th line to include slaughter house west 1106 ft. 8th line S 46° W 408 ft. to stake
552 W 388 ft. 8 52 W 290 ft. to
and 12th line Corporation.

End 12th line, stone
file 10 ft. from
small rail road

13th line from point of East Wills' Mountain
South 4° West (conese C.C. & P.A. Bridge on
RR to Lyon's 6th aref (about reflect to right) House & lot
and strikes corner of Irish Catholic
Cemetery (joining Rose Hill Cemetery)

13th line 2057 ft

13th line strikes C & P RR at 13 ft
and metter end of C & P to RR
at 1 out length of bridge side.

Squad of House that.
14 S 1/3 W 1800 ft to Old Pike or Green Street then N 1/3 S 10 & 2200 ft to Potomac River.

15th line runs to the above boundary 2nd line runs to the Potomac River.

Potomac River runs 3 miles then to the beginning.

April 14th, 1868 - Conner
James Conner
Andrew Conner
Henry Keenan
Self and Walker

Field

Field

Fellows

15th line crosses road along river or adjoins over a line on 2d road.
Extract from description of Brace's Survey of City Limit Lines, as recorded in Liber 27 Folio 222, a Land Record of Allegany County, Maryland.

At the request of the Mayor and City Council of Cumberland, Md. this Instrument was recorded May 11, 1868:

Cumberland, Md., May 7th, 1868.

To the Mayor and Council of
The City of Cumberland

Gentlemen-

According to your instructions I have surveyed and located the new lines for the extension of the Corporate Limits of this City; and submit herewith a map and description of the lines; also the courses and distances of the said lines made by surface measurement.

Courses and distances of the corporate limits of the City of Cumberland as run out in April 1868 by William Brace, C.E.

Beginning at a stone planted on the Eastern Bank of the North Branch of the Potomac River, said stone being N 56° W 205 ft. from the center of the face of the Western Abutment of the first Stopped Lock of the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal below Cumberland, and running thence:-
(1) S. 79° E 1760 ft. to the intersection of the B & O. R. R. with the wagon Road leading from Cumberland down to Wiley's Ford.
(2) E. 79° E 540 ft. to a stone.
(3) N. 42° E 62.36 ft. to a stone on the North side of the Williams Road.
(4) N. 5° W 1500 ft. to a stone.
(5) N. 11° W 2890 ft. to a stone on the South side of Baltimore Pike
(6) N. 22° W 925 to a stone near a bounded White Oak, a corner of a tract of land called "Irons Mistake Amended"
(7) N. 46° E 1484 ft. to a stone at the upper corner of George F. Gephart's Orchard on the East side of the Bedford Road.
(8) N. 72° W 1250 ft. to a stone on the top of Pine Hill (commonly called Shriver's Hill)
(9) S 61° W 1430 to a stone on the West Bank of Dry Run.
(10) W. 71° W 1230 ft. to a stone.
(11) Due West 1106 ft. to a stone near a road leading from Stoney Battery up to Will's Mountain.
(12) S 58° W 1040 ft. to a stone.
(13) S 4° W 2050 ft. across Wills Creek above the Iron Bridge to a stone near the corner of the German Catholic Cemetery on Rose Hill.
(14) S 13° W 1800 ft. to a stone on the South side of the Old Pike
(15) S 10° E 2200 ft. to a stone on the bank of the said Potomac River above Lynn's Lime Kiln, thence down and with the Maryland side of the River and crossing Wills Creek at the mouth thereof and still down and with said Potomac River to the Beginning.

(Signed)

Wm. Brace, C. E.